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Abstract 

Background and Objective: Wheat is one of the major cereal 
crops in Ethiopia in terms of volume produced and its production. 
However, the production and productivity of wheat is reduced 
by various biotic and abiotic stresses. Among the biotic stresses, 
wheat yellow rust and stem rust is the most feared wheat produc-
tion bottlenecks. Field experiment was conducted to verify and 
evaluate the efficacy of fungicides against wheat rust disease and 
recommend for registration.

Materials and Methods: The trials were carried out at yellow 
rust and stem rust hotspot location Bore (on-station), Abbay (on-
farm) and Anna Sorra on farm during 2022/23 cropping season. Ex-
perimental design was non randomized consisting of six fungicides 
with three-time applications. mTreatments were: Top-ozole and 
Propiconazole, Tilt 250%, Top Acanazole, Take off, Star and a control 
treatment without fungicide application. The partial budget analysis 
was carried out to assess financial profitability of fungicide applica-
tion for the management of rusts. There was significant difference 
(p < 5%) in grain yield, biomass yield, thousand seed weight, plant 
height, spike length and rust (yellow and stem) between fungicide 
treatments and control/nil application. Fungicide spray treatments 
significantly reduced yellow and stem rust disease of Area Under 
Disease Progress Curve (AUDPC), Relative Area under disease prog-
ress curve (rAUDPC), Coefficients of Infections (CI) and Finally Rust 
Severity (FRS) to the lowest level possible over the no application.

Results: There is highly significant difference (p ≤ 5) in Area Un-
der Disease Progress Curve (AUDPC), Relative Area Under Disease 
Progress Curve (rAUDPC), Coefficients of Infections (CI) and Finally 
Rust Severity (FRS) between fungicide treatments and nil applica-
tion of fungicide. The highest grain yield was obtained from Top-
ozole and Propiconazole, Tilt 250%, Top Acanazole, take off, Star 
sprayed plots while the lowest from no application. The new fun-
gicide (Top-ozole, Propiconazole, Top Acanazole and Star) revealed 
that there was significant yield advantage than untreated plots.

Conclusion: Therefore, based on partial budget analysis, yield 
and rust disease control, using of Top-ozole, Propiconazole, Top 
Acanazole and Star fungicide which leads to the optimum yield of 
bread wheat by decreasing rusts and can be recommended for the 
registration and other areas with similar agro-ecologies.

Keyword: Fungicides; Efficacy; Significant; Wheat; Stem rust: 
Yellow rust
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Introduction

Wheat (Triticum spp.) is one of the most important and major 
cereal crops in the world in terms of volume production and nu-
tritional value. Globally, wheat is the leading cereal crop that is 
used by more than one-third of the populations in the world as 
a staple food (FAO, 2018). In fact, the global demand for wheat 
continuously increased at an annual rate of 1.6% and some es-
timates indicate that 60% more wheat will be needed by 2050 
(Shiferaw et al., 2013). It is a major source of starch, protein, 
energy and provides substantial amounts several components 
that are essential or beneficial for human health (Shewry and 
Hey, 2015). 

Ethiopia is the second-largest wheat producer in sub-Saha-
ran African countries with 1.89 million ha covered by wheat 
cultivation and more than 4.57 million households depended 
on wheat producers [7]. It is ranked 3rd in area next to teff and 
maize 2nd production (57,801,306 quintals) and productivity 
(3.04 t/ha) next to maize [7]. Wheat productivity is more than 7 
t /ha and 4 t /ha under demonstration and farmers conditions, 
respectively (MoANR and ATA, 2018). Despite the favorable en-
vironments to the crop production in the country, the national 
average yield (3.04t/ha) is lower than the world’s average (3.5 t 
/ha) (FAO, 2019) [9]. 

 The low productivity of wheat is attributed to biotic, abiotic, 
socioeconomic, and technical constraints. Diseases are among 
the biotic factors which cause not only yield reduction, but 
they also affect the quality of seed or grain. In Ethiopia, over 40 
wheat diseases have been reported as constraints to wheat pro-
duction (Bekele, 1985) [3]. Of these, fungal diseases like rusts 
(stem, yellow, and leaf rusts), Fusarium head blight (Fusarium 
graminearum), Septoria blotch (Septoria tritici), Smut (Ustilago 
tritici), Helminthosporium spp., and tan spot (Pyrenophora trit-
ici repentis) were reported to be the most dominant. Among 
those fungal disease, yellow rust (Puccinia striiformis f. sp triti-
ci), stem rust (Puccinia graminis f.sp. tritici), leaf rust (Puccinia 
triticina and Septoria diseases are the major one that severely 
limit wheat production in the country (Endale and Getaneh, 
2015; Mengistu et al., 2018) [3].

Guji zone is one of the wheat producers in Ethiopia. How-
ever, Highlands of Guji zone (Bore, Anna sorra, and Dama) are 
a hot spot of wheat rusts specially for yellow and stem rust (To-
lasa et al.,2014). The frequent failure of resistant wheat vari-
eties due to changes in pathogen virulence has increased the 
interest in chemical control of wheat yellow rust for the global 
food security [17]. Chemical fungicides get first preferences, 
when failures of resistant wheat varieties are evident, as they 
provide a practical and rapid control of the disease. Foliar fun-
gicides have been widely used to control yellow rust which pre-
vented multimillion dollar losses and significantly reducing crop 
loss [14]. The timely and proper use of fungicides gives benefits 
in the effort to increase crop productivity [6,8] reported a rela-
tively better yield for sprayed plots as compared to unsprayed 
plots under experimental condition and the spray interval is 
reported to be a significant factor in reducing the disease se-
verity and rate of epidemic development. Large scale commer-
cial and government-run wheat farms have generally chosen to 
rust-susceptible wheat varieties because they have a greater 
yield potential of 20%- 25% than rust-resistant varieties. The 
yield increase on susceptible varieties as a result of fungicide 
treatments is about 13% [10]. To manage yield loss due to these 
diseases, farmers use different fungicides released for either 
wheat rusts or other crop diseases alone or in combination of 

fungicide with each other due to disease aggressiveness under 
field conditions. Thus, the objective of this study is to verify the 
efficacy of fungicides against wheat rust diseases and recom-
mend for registration.

Material and Method

The fungicide test was conducted by Bore Agricultural Re-Bore Agricultural Re-
search Center under Oromia Agricultural Research Institute by 
the agreement signed between the institute and the chemical 
company. The study was conducted at three locations name-
ly Bore (on-station), Abbay(on-farm) and Anna Sorra on farm 
during 2022/23 main cropping season. The experiments were 
conducted at three locations by plot size of 10mx10m for Bore 
on station and for both on farms. The new test fungicides Star 
(Tebuconazole 25 EW), Top acanazole, Propiconazole, Top-ozole 
along with the standard check of Take off 293% SC, Tilt 250%and 
unsprayed plot(control) evaluated for their efficiency of man-
age the disease. The spacing between block to block and plots 
to plots were 2m and 1.5m, respectively. The experimental de-
sign was laid out in non-replicated plots, where locations con-
sidered as a replica. Kubsa variety was used as highly suscepti-
ble reference for both yellow rust and stem rust. The fungicides 
applied during booting crop growth stage at appearance of the 
first yellow rust symptoms and 2% severity level of stem rust. 
Un-treated plot (un-sprayed) was used as for comparison and 
all other management practices were applied as per their agro-
nomic recommendations uniformly.

Disease Parameters

Disease incidence: Ten randomly selected pre-tagged plants 
were chosen from each plot, and the number of plants exhibit-
ing yellow rust disease signs was reported as a percentage (%) 
infection using the following formula. [16].

[16]

Disease severity: The modified Cobb scale (Peterson et al., 
1948) was used to estimate the approximate percentage of leaf 
area affected by yellow rust on ten randomly selected plants in 
the central rows of each plot. The assessment was conducted 
ten days apart from the date the illness first appeared.

Coefficient of infection: The final disease severity data for 
the yellow rust converted into a Coefficient of Infection (CI) by 
multiplying severity with a constant value for field response 
[16].

The Area under Disease Progress Curve (AUDPC): AUDPC 
value was calculated for each treatment by using the following 
formula and the value expressed in %-days (Wilcox son et al., 
1975). )

Figure 1: Effect of Fungicides against Bread Wheat Rusts, AUDPC 
of Bread Wheat at Highlands of Guji Zone.
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Where, Xi is the cumulative disease severity expressed as a 
proportion at the ith observation; ti is the time (days after plant-
ing) at the ith observation and n is total number of observations.

Yield and Yield Related Parameters

Days to 50% heading: It was recorded by counting number 
of days from the date of sowing until when 50% of the plants 
in a plot produced spikes above the sheath of the flag leaf that 
was determined by visual observation.

Days to 90% maturity: It was recorded by counting the num-
ber of days from date of sowing until when 90% of the plants 
changed green color to yellowish, loose its water content and 
attain to physiological maturity in each plot.

Plant height: Average height of main plant from ten plants 
(tagged before commencement of tillering) from each plots was 
measured in centimeter from ground level to the tip of the spike 
excluding awns.

Spike length: The length of spike in centimeter from 10 ran-
domly wheat plants per plot was measured in centimeter 
and average height was used for analysis. 

Number of grains per spike: the average number of kernels 
of the main tiller of the ten pre- tagged plants from each plot 
was recorded.

Thousand-kernel weight: The weight of thousand kernels 
in gram was sampled at random from the total grins harvested 
from each experimental plot and measured using sensitive bal-
ance.

Above ground biomass yield (t ha-1): Total above ground bio-
mass yield in Kg were measured by weighing the sun dried total 
above ground plant biomass (straw + grain) of the net plot and 
converted to ton per hectare

Grain yield: grain yield in kg per plot at 12.5% moisture con-
tent from central rows of each experimental unit was recorded 
and translated in to ton / ha.

Economic Analysis

Economic data were collected to compare the economic ad-
vantage of treatment combinations. These included variable in-
put costs and cost for the fungicide and labor during the execu-
tion of the experiment. The economic data analysis was done 
according to CIMMYT (1988) to calculate the incomes and ex-
pense of each treatment used in the experiment. The different 
cost of this experiment includes cost of seed; cost of the fungi-
cide and labor cost to fungicide applications among different 
treatments were considered. Cost of fungicide was obtained 

from pesticide companies and local distributing agencies. Pur-
chasing cost for seeds to varieties was taken as Birr 35 kg-1 
to Kubsa. Cost to daily labor was 150 Birr per day. The selling 
price of straw and grain yield during harvesting season of the 
local market was taken as Birr 4 and 20 kg-1 respectively. For all 
treatments, total cost and net benefit were calculated. To cal-
culate gross income, yield obtained from each treatment were 
adjusted by 10%. The following formulas were used to compute 
partial budget and Marginal Rate of Return (MRR) analysis, re-
spectively. Net field benefits (NBs) = Gross field Benefits (GB) 
- Total Variable Costs (TVC) and MRR = DNI/DIC, where: MRR = 
the marginal rate of return; DNI = difference in net income com-
pared with control; and DIC = difference in input cost compared 
with control.

Data Analysis

Data on disease parameters and yield were subjected to 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) using Statistical Analysis System 
(SAS) version 9.0 software. Fisher’s protected Least Significant 
Difference (LSD) values was used to separate differences among 
treatment means (P<0.05) for the field evaluation efficacy.

Results and Discussion

Yield and Yield Related Parameters

Plant height: The analysis of variance revealed that there 
was a significant (p < 0.05) effect on plant height. The tallest 
plants (86.86cm) were recorded in fungicide (Tubucanazole) fol-
lowed others and the shortest plants (71.7 cm) were observed 
in un sprayed (Table 1). The difference in plant height of the 
varieties should be attributed to the difference in their genet-
ic makeup and the effect of different fungicide [12]. Similarly, 
Shahzad et al. (2007) who reported that height of the crop is 
mainly controlled by genetic makeup of a genotype, the effect 
of different fungicide and it can also be affected by the environ-
mental factors.

Spike length: The statistical analysis results revealed that 
spike length was significantly (p <0.05) affected by new fungi-
Table 1: Rate of fungicide and rate of water were used.

Trade name Comman name Rate of water Rate of chemical

Top- ooze
Pyraclostrobin 11g/l + 
Tebuconazole 230g/l 
EC

250L/ha 0.5 L/ha

Tra –zole propiconazole 25%EC 250L/ha 1L/ha

Tilt 250% Propiconazole 200l/ha 1 l/ha

Top Acanazole
Propiconazole 250g/
lEC

250L/ha 0.75 L/ha

Take off Tebuconazole 250l/ha 1 l/ha

Star Tebuconazole 25 EW 300l/ha 1.5 l/ha
Table 2: Effect of Fungicides against Bread Wheat Rusts, disease parameter of Bread Wheat at Highlands of Guji Zone.

Wheat yellow rust Wheat stem rust
TRT AUDPS RAUDPS CI FRS AUDPS RAUDPS CI FRS

Tilt 250% 103.33b 6.33a 4.667b 5.00cb 73.3b 4b 2.667a 3.33b

Control 1533.33a 90a 85a 85a 1666.67a 92.66a 83.3a 83.33a

Star 116.67b 7.00b 4.667b 30b 65b 3.667bc 2.67b 5b

Top Acanazole 125.00b 7.33b 7.33b 8.33bc 61.67b 4b 6.67b 6.63b

Trail zole 90b 5.66b 0b 0c 50b 4.33b 6b 5.67b

Take off 115b 7.33b 3.33b 2.00c 75b 6.667b 10b 7.33b

Top-ozole 56.67b 3.667b 1.67b 0.67c 163.33b 8.667b 8.3b 6b

Mean 305.71 18.2 15.2 18.7 307.85 17.7 17.09 16.7
CV 30.9 29.76 14.09 8.21 24.41 23.57 13.54 30.37
Lsd 5% 168.26 27.039 43.4 214.4 7.4 9 14.5

Key; LSD: Least Significant Difference among treatment means CV= Coefficient of Variation, Means with the same letter within the same column are not signifi-
cantly different from each other Area under disease progress curve (AUDPC), Relative Area under disease progress curve (rAUDPC), CI: Coefficients of Infections; 
FRS: Finally Rust Severity
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cide. The longest spike length of (7.86cm) was recorded from 
fungicide (Topocanazole). The shortest spike length was ob-
served from un treated (6.23 cm) (Table1).

Number Grains per spike: The statistical analysis results re-
vealed that was significantly (p < 0.01) in Grains per spike yield. 
In the case of fungicide application frequency, maximum num-
ber of grains per spike (7.6) was obtained from the plot that 
received three times application of fungicide followed by twice 
application of fungicide (7.48). Minimum number of grains per 
spike (4.5) obtained from untreated plot (table 1). This result 
is in accordance with the work of Dereje Hailu and Chemeda 
Fininsa (2007) reported relatively better grains per spike for 
sprayed plots as compared to unsprayed plots under experi-
mental condition. This result also supported by the work done 
by Yared Tesfaye et al. (2018), who reported relatively higher 
grains per spike over untreated plots.

Above ground biomass yield: The statistical analysis results 
revealed that there was significantly (p < 0.05) different be-
tween the fungicide in above ground biomass yield. Maximum 
above ground biomass yield (8.41 t ha-1) was recorded from 
Topocanazole treated with six fungicide application frequency, 
whereas minimum above ground biomass yield was observed 
from untreated Kubsa (1.37t ha-1 )(Table 1). This is because bio-
mass yield mostly related with plant height and yield. Fungicide 
given a chance of prolonged green leaf area through delayed 
leaf senescence [4] allowing photosynthetic activity to continue 
and enables the plant assimilate more carbon and nitrogen for 
biomass production (Rodrigo et al., 2014). On the other hand 
the pathogen uses nutrients and that can be used for synthesis 
of dry matter by the plant (Chen et al., 2014). As a result more 
treated plots resulted high above ground biomass yield over 
less treated plots. This result is in agreement with the work of 
Wubishet Alemu and Tamene Midikesa (2016), who reported a 
biomass yield of 6.86 t/ha up to 7.13 t/ha on plots treated with 
different fungicides and 4.65 t/ha biomass yield from untreated 
plot at Bale districts.

Thousand kernel weight: The analysis of variance showed 
that there was a significant (p<0.05) effect of fungicide to con-
trol wheat yellow rust and stem rust on TKW (Table.1). Maxi-
mum TKW (58.13gm) was recorded from Topocanazole as well 
as Minimum (19.49 gm) TKW was recorded from untreated with 
kubsa variety (Table 1). If there is no reduction in assimilate pro-
duction, high assimilate supply per grain, inducing grain weight 
increase, and by the result grain yield also increased (Zhang 
et al., 2010). These findings supported by Alemu Ayele et al. 
(2019), who reported 82%, yield increment from treated over 
untreated plot of S, varieties, respectively.

Grain yield: The analysis of variance showed that Topoca-
nazole had very high significant (p<0.05) effect on grain yield 
(Table.1). Maximum grain yield (36.4 Qut/ ha-1) was recorded 
from S variety treated with three application of Topocanazole, 
respectively. Minimum grain yield was obtained from untreated 

HS variety, Kubsa (12.0 Qut/ ha-1). Different studies from dif-
ferent areas have demonstrated grain yield increases in wheat 
due to fungicide application. Alemu Ayele et al. (2019), who re-
ported that grain yield increased in high range over untreated 
plots when wheat was treated with foliar fungicide, Tilt 250 EC. 
Up to 42% yield loss was prevented by applying foliar fungicides 
to winter wheat [20]. Kelley (2001) also found that over a period 
of six years, the fungicide Tilt 250 EC significantly increased win-
ter wheat yield by 77%.

Disease  

Finally rust severity: Finally yellow and stem rust severity 
was significantly (P<0.05) affected by treatments fungicides 
and their combinations under natural epidemics (no spray). The 
highest terminal yellow rust and stem rust severities of about 
85 % were recorded on unsprayed plots of susceptible variety 
(Kubsa). As well as the smallest final yellow rust and stem rust 
severities of about 85 % were recorded Propiconazole and Top-
ozole , Top Acanazole, Tilt 250%, Take off, Star (Table 2). Simi-
larly, the lowest finally rust severities in different environments 
could be the inherent behavior of the host and the supple-
mented fungicides, having responsible active substances in the 
formulation, for the management of rusts during the cropping 
(Milus, 1994, Campbell and Madden, 1990, Willyerd et al., 2015 
and Wubishet and Tamene, 2016) [13,22-25].

Area under disease progress curve: Analysis of variance re-
vealed that there were a significantly (P<0.05) different fungi-
cide in area under disease progress curve (AUDPC) of yellow 
and stem rust (Table 2). The highest area under disease prog-
ress curve (AUDPC) yellow rust (1533.33) and stem rust severi-
ties (1666.67) of about were recorded on unsprayed plots of 
susceptible variety (Kubsa). As well as the lowest final yellow 
rust and stem rust severities of about were recorded Top-ozole 
and Propiconazole  followed Tilt 250%, Top Acanazole, Take off, 
Star (Table 2). The present finding was supported by Ransom 
and McMullen (2008), Tadesse et al. (2010) [19], Wubishet and 
Tamene (2016) [23,25] and Phillip and Nathan (2018) who re-
ported that the highest value of AUDPC for yellow and stem 
rusts resulted from the highest disease development on plots 
that had no spray with any combinations of crop varieties and 
fungicide applications; the lowest AUDPC for yellow and stem 
rust diseases when supplemented with fungicide application.

Relative Area under disease progress curve (rAUDPC): Rel-
ative Area under disease progress curve (rAUDPC) is a better 
indicator of disease expression over time (Vandr plank, 1963). 
Therefore, selection of fungicide and lines having lower rAUDPC 
value is acceptable for practical purposes. Based on the rAUDPC 
values, the tested wheat lines categorized in to three distinct 
groups for slow rusting resistance. Lines and fungicide exhibited 
AUDPC values up to 30% of the check were grouped as hav-
ing high level of partial resistance [2]. There were a significant-
ly (P<0.05) different fungicide in area under disease progress 
curve (AUDPC) of yellow rust (Table 2). The highest Relative 

Table 3: Partial budget analysis for the management of yellow and stem rust disease of bread wheat at highlands Guji zone.
Treatment Grain yield Adjusted Total benefit      cost Total variable cost Net benefit cost MRR% Rank

Tilt 250% 36.26 32.63 114219 24600 89619 244.20 5

Control 12.05 10.84 37957.5 22500 15457.5 0 7

Star 33.76 30.38 106344 25000 81344 253.02 4

Top Acanazole 36.4 32.76 114660 25500 89160 274.08 2

Trial zole 33 29.7 103950 24700 79250 264.96 3

Take off 30.75 27.67 96862.5 25000 71862.5 225.62 6

Top-ozole 38.48 34.63 121212 25000 96212 310.5 1
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Area under disease progress curve (rAUDPC) yellow rust (90) 
and stem rust (92.66) severities were recorded on unsprayed 
plots (Table 2). As well as The smallest final yellow rust and stem 
rust severities of about were recorded Top-ozole and Propicon-
azole followed Tilt 250%, Top Acanazole, Take off, Star (Table 2). 

Coefficients of infections: The data acquired from disease 
severities and host reactions were combined to compute coef-
ficient of infection (CI). According to Ali et al. (2007), genotypes 
with CI values of 0-20, 21-40, 41-100 were regarded as pos-
sessing high, moderate and low levels of adult plant resistance, 
respectively. There were a significantly (P<0.05) different fun-
gicide in Coefficients of infections of yellow rust (Table 2). The 
highest Coefficients of infections yellow rust (85) and stem rust 
severities (83.3) were recorded on unsprayed plots. As well as 
The smallest final yellow rust and stem rust severities of about 
were recorded Top-ozole and Propiconazole followed Tilt 250%, 
Top Acanazole, Take off, Star (Table 2). This result in agreement 
with the work done 42 by Alemu Ayele et al. (2019) [8], who re-
ported that the CI on unsprayed plots, varied from 6 % on resis-
tant variety (Wane) to 81% on susceptible (Kubsa) and CI after 
2 nd spray fungicide it ranged from 0.2 on the resistant variety 
(Wane) to 27% on the susceptible variety (Kubsa).

Economic Analysis

As indicated in table 3, the result of economic analysis 
showed that the maximum net benefit (ETB 96212 ha-1) with 
an acceptable MRR was obtained on three times of applications 
of Top-ozole fungicide. This has resulted in the net benefit ad-
vantage of Birr 310. The treatment that with three frequency 
Tilt 250% (89619ETB ha-1), Star with three (81344ETBha-1) and 
Top Acanazole with three (89160ETBha-1) Trail-zole with three 
(79250 ETBha-1) Take off with three (71862.5 ETBha-1) fungi-
cide application frequency also have highest net benefit with 
three application frequency of Top-ozole EC. However other 
treatments were eliminated by dominance analysis (CIMMYT, 
1988) since the net benefit obtained decreased as the cost in-
creased. Therefore, in the study area with three times applica-
tions of those fungicides is preferable tentatively within accept-
able marginal rate of return and very large net benefit for all 
tested a fungicide frequency point of view.

Conclusions

The result analysis of variance showed that there was highly 
significant difference between the new test fungicides Star (Te-
buconazole 25 EW), Top acanazole, Trial zole, Top-ozole along 
with the standard check of Take off 293% SC, Tilt 250% and un-
sprayed plot(control) by reducing both yellow rust and stem rust 
diseases of Area under disease progressing curve, Relative area 
under disease progressing curve, coefficient infection, final rust 
severity. The agronomic result showed that there was a signifi-
cant difference between the new test fungicides Star (1.5l/ha), 
Top acanazole(0.75 l/ha), Trail-Zole (0.5l/ha), Top-ozole(0.5 L/
ha) along with the standard check of Take off 293% SC(l/ha), Tilt 
250%(1l/ha )and unsprayed plot(control) in controlling wheat 
yellow rust and stem rust diseases by provided better biomass 
yield, grain yield, and other agronomic parameters. These fun-
gicides reduced both yellow rust and stem rust diseases sever-
ity to the lowest level possible and revealed grain yield advan-
tage better than the standard checks and nil fungicide (control) 
application. 

Recommendation

The disease assessment and evaluation result of the newly 

verified fungicides indicated that there was very effective in 
controlling both yellow rust and stem rust diseases of wheat. 
Therefore, based on partial budget analysis, yield and rust dis-
ease control, using of Star (1.5l/ha), Top acanazole(0.75 l/ha), 
Trail-Zole (0.5l/ha), and Top-ozole(0.5 L/ha) fungicide which 
leads to the optimum yield of bread wheat by decreasing rusts 
and can be recommended for the registration and other areas 
with similar agro-ecologies. 

Significance Statement

Wheat is the major crop cultivated in the zone. However, 
there is limited information on the performance and variability 
of most effective fungicides. The low yield in this area is mainly 
attributed to recurrent resistance and low adoption of most 
effective fungicides. Hence, it is paramount to introduce most 
effective fungicides to the target area for improved wheat pro-
duction and productivity across the areas. Therefore, this ex-
periment was conducted to recommend the most effective fun-
gicides. Two fungicides are recommended for demonstration 
and popularization in the study area and similar agro-ecology 
of the zone.
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